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TELLS HOW 5 DIED

.
Ml MAM

v

Twe Women Passed Away in

Pilet's Arms; Man and Wife

Leaped Overboard1 1

X

I SURVIVOR MAY NOT LIVE

Miami, Fla.. March 23. All five
1 teasscnger.s of tlie flying lient Mlw

Mlnml drowned nt sen, according te
the story told, between tntervnls of

- delirium, by Its pilot, who was pleked
tip Inst night by the steamship AV11- -
llam Green.

7 The pilot. Itebert Moere, was found
rened te the overturned craft fiftv
mllci nt sea nnd 100 miles north of this

mere than fifty hours niter n i nt me psycholejlenl moment, when
reken propeller had forced the flingj lenders nnd would-b- e lenders were mill-be- nt

down shortly after starting last ine about trying te establish the sort
Wednesday morning from this pert te of harmony that would select the man
the Island of Illmlnl In the IlrltWi i

Bahamas, ordinarily a trip by air "f
enlv 45 minutes.

Moero wan transferred te the sub
chaser 1D4 nnd brought back te Hits
pert tedny. He whs rushed te a hos-

pital, where It is feared the exposure
will result In his death.

Women Me In Ills Anns
According tQ the disconnected story

which the exhausted. and delirious pilot
told during Intervals when he was ra-

tional, two women died In his arms
from exhaustion, two of the passen-
gers becarae panic-stricke- n and jumped
overboard te their deaths, and the re-

maining male passenger finnllj slipped
quietly Inte the watery grave Friday
morning as a result of sheer exhaus-
tion.

Shortly after the Miss Miami left
this pert last Wednesdav morning, n
broken nreDcltcr forced her down and
she redo the waves in safety, drifting I

.miriii ii-- ii in r nn n r !xiriiiin i;..." m.v-..- .. l uuiiuii. nu piucient record, the un- -
Nothing happened until 'lhursday'flnclllngr0llt. am f, j devotlenmorning, the. hull of the filer, te the public's service of Glfferd

emethlnz. Men nnd women passen- -
gers took turns using the pumps until

11 became exhausted and one of the
women. Thursdav night which one.
Pilet Moere, could net say jumped
OTerbeard. A man whom he thought
was her husband leaped after her and
both disappeared, never te be seen
again. The fate of the man and wom-
an depressed the ether two women and
they fainted away.

Last Passenger Drowns
After seven and a half hours, the

j two women died in the arms of the pilot
and he gently cireppi tneir ueuies into

WhICh ' nW daimCl1 fUr
P"ThiTleft only Pilet Moere, nnd
August Rulte, vice president .of the
Larnbee Fleur Mills Comeration. of

. Knnsas City, who took turns manning
the pump in an effort te keep the
flying beat ntieat. They kept this up
until Friday morning, "when they were
e exhausted they could no longer man

the pump. About this time a huge
wave came along nnd overturned the

, flier.
t Bulte and Moero scrambled ever the

tide of the beat and Moero fnstened n
rope nreund himself te support him In
case he became unconscious. Standing
a his feet, he waved n while handker-

chief, keeping this up all dny long.
' After praying for help. Bulte, rcaliz- -
lng bis condition nnd that death was
net far awny. toeK a reu et money con

jtalnlng 52000 from his pejket nnd
ihandedlt te Moere, saying: "Yeu area
-- Teuncer man anamay de nme te enmr

5 through, but I cannot held out any
JOnKpl J. I1CI1 liu, luu. iiiu(iit;w ii ii.s
grave beneath the waters of the At-- i
Untie.

According te Moere. nine oeais
the Miss Miami after she wasSassed one se closely that he could rend

'ner name, but they did net see the
Irrecked craft. He said that en Wed-
nesday and Friday he saw planes fling
overhead, but saw none en Thursday

In bis delirium Moere fancied he saw
Jbts mother nnd kept repeating:
"Mether, you made me give up the

game, but don't take
my plane away from me."

SAVES PATROLMAN'S LIFE

Detective Knocks Revolver c
Hand of Alleged Rebber

Prompt action by Detective, Mac -
ready, of the Central Station, last night
.saved the life of Patrolman Schell, of
thn KWimth nnd Winter streets stn- -
tlen, just as the lntter was about te he

hnt .v nn nllPi-p- lmndtt whesn cun
was pressed against his wide. Mhc- -

rentlv knocked me revolver irem the
thug'' hand and subdued him.

SChell engaged in a reilgU-and-tu-

'We fight with the prisoner, who gave
'.his name ns Jehn Geedman, of Buffalo.
when he found Geedman in the net of
holding up David Green, a tailor nt

'200 North Twelfth street. The prisoner
centlnued te fight until landed In a cell
at the Eleventh and Winter streets sta- -
.tlen.

He will be ghen a hearing tedar,
chareed with hlshway robbery nnd ac
cravated nssuult and battery. Green Is
ln the Hahnemann Hospital in n seri-ten- s

condition from Geedman's repeated
blows with the revolver butt unn his

'head.

SLAIN VETERAN BURIED

Crowds Attend Funeral Services
Jehn Markeselll

Tribute te Jehn Mnrkeselll, World
War veteran, shot by an
let, was paid today by several hundred

iriR nc inn iiuiul. jjt ou .1 inn
trect.

. Murkeselll, who fought in seven bat-
tles and was cited and decorated for
bravery, was hhet and killed by Philip
Tesene, of Ninth and Fitzwuter streets.
en Tuesday. Tesene, new under ar-
rest, was nourishing a revolver. Mark-scl- ll

usked him te put it away. Tesene
then shot Markcselli.
i Murkeselll wus. buried with full mi-
litary honors, members of Company F,
Thirtieth Infantry, Third Division, act-
ing ns guard of honor. Many devout
Italians knelt in the btreet and made
the sign of the cress ns the body passed
them en a d caisson,
t St. Paul's Church, Tenth and Chris-tla- ii

streets, where solemn icquicm mass
was eclebruted. was crowded. Inter-se- nt

was in Hely Cress Cemetery.

( BOUQUET FOR PRESS

publicity Value te Welfare Depart-- J

ment Cited
h Value of newspaper publicity In con-

nection with the work of the Public
Welfare Department was pointed out
,today by Jehn S. Bradway, chief
,eeuncl of the Bureau of Legal Aid
Society, at n nutienul cenfciencc of

..

,111 aid organizations ut the Crozer
?, 'Building.

Mr. Brady said that tun publicity or
jthe work done was valuable for the
freasen that It Informed the peer where
ithey could obtain legal uid without dim- -

;;t This afternoon delegates te the
saw points of interest along the

FXMtware. conference will close
ainner tepizm ( twoiuefi An
will b'.iieHyerei-ti- y w. Hebr

Mad edtM . y,''SWBvi
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MRS WARBURTON

FAVORS PINCHOT

His Nomination for Governer Is

Easiest Read te Harmony,
, She Says

'HE WILL GIVE SQUARE DEAL'

Clifferd Plncbet's campaign for the
Republican nomination for Governer
took n decided spurt today because of
the Indersement of his candidacy given
by Mrs. Barclay II. Wnrburten, vice
chairman of the Republican State Cem-mltte- e.

Mr. Wnrburten's indersement enme

cnen oeoincr advocates.
I he Stllte vlep rlulinnnti win lc

titular leader of nil the Republlcnn
women In the State, urged the women
te have complete independence of
thought In the selection of candidates.
She emphasized the fact that Mr. Pin-cli-

Is her personal choice.
Mrs. Warburton's Statement

Mrs. Warburlen's statement fel-
lows :

"Different candidates hnve been
under consideration by the members of
the Republican Stnte Committee, nndmany of the leaders in political nlTnlr.s
In the Mate have made a declaration
ns te their personal choice.

"I have determined te advocate the
nomination nnd election of Glfferd
Plnchet for Governer of this State.

"I de this because, liavlng given
careful consideration te the policies and
declarations of the various candidates.
1 can most conscientiously indorse the. , .tm xx; i

Pincliet.
"I am for Glfferd Pincliet for Gov- -

ernnr 1mnnii.n tlm Daui.mi.... t
Pennsylvania will be better off with
him ns lt8 cnndldale. He will give con- -
siucratien ana a square deal te nil.

vun l'mcnet as Governer, no
leader, group, or bectien will be nt a
disadvantage as cemnarcd with nnr
ether. The State will hnve n hleh- -
grade administration. 11a eilers the
easiest read te harmony.

"Mr. Plnchet is a clear-heade- d prac- -

"'J. """J ".IZiXu ?niS, fiSr' nS a,?Z
,, ".' "V ": " .;" ' i'.w.ij w tuuii lui;SSyTnd

' woman jhe reads hi, nlnt- -
form nnd knows will neme
with me."

IJig Effect Seen
Mr'. Warburton's decision will have

tremendous effect throughout the Stnte.
The wisest political leaders admit that.
In fact, it may justly be described as the
most bcnsatienal development of the
gubernatorial rumpalgu thus far. and
It came as a bombshell te the old-lin- e

organization leaders, who in private
conversation liuve derided the Plnchet
campaign as worthy of less cenbiaetttuuu
than that being promoted by Charlie
Snyder in his own interest.

And the politicians realized they had
quite lest their held en the women when
thev read Mrs. Worburten's letter.

M nm .liwittli' nlnmnil ntnl rrrntlfind
j bv jjrs. Wurburten's statement, net
only i,ccaugD It will have a powerful
in.nn, ti,rmif.iimir ihe stnfe with

j t, Kcpublican voters, both women nnd
men. but nlse because It represents thr
result of a long and thorough consid-
eration of all the facts," said Mr. Pin-
cleot today.

"I happen te knew that Mrs. War-burte- n

made up her mind en this mat-
ter without solicitation from me. as the
icMilt of her own Independent thinking,
and I appreciate her action nil the
mere en that account. The way her
statement has been recched by the
newspapers is sumclent proet of Its
vnlne and effect. I reneat. I nm dcenh

"
grntificd."

Plnchet Gaining Ground
Mr. Pinchot's candidacy is gaining

1(1 JlUllUlUr UlVUl, III ilin 1.1111-

naieu manager. Senuter 1). Rdward
Leng, who said :

"Political developments in the last
week ought te be of decided interest te

' the rank nnd file of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania. The leaders of
the party are lletuulerliig ; deals are in
the air.

"Jeseph R. Grundy has at last come
out into the open as the chief sponsor
el Illu cuuuiui i iun a. tautr mi
Governer. Controllers of the political

limiejiine iu yuram inuui i uiu cuuiu
are endeavoring te deal themselves into
power, and if uudenied newspaper
stones are te be believed, the most
sordid considerations hac entered into

i plans te force nominations for Gov- -
erner aud Lnitcd States Senater.

"Pincliet s candidacy is admittedly
unbessed nnd free of nnv political deal
I't will be kept se. We are going te
win this nomination for our man end

the Republican Party of Pennsyl-
vania a clean bill of health."

Dr. II. M. t'halfnnt. of the Anti-Salee- n

League, called en Mr. Plnchet
tedn.v. He said tlie league has net se
lected the candidate it will uppert.
He said lie personally favors Mr.
Pincliet.

There were n dozen or mere political
conferences yesterday. A delegation
from Pittsburgh, headed by henater

a compromise eanuiunie was nearu
among the Plttsbuigk men.

Starts Beiclleman Drive
W. Harry Baker, chief backer of

Lieutenant Governer Beldlcman for the
Republican gubernatorial nomination,
started n drive today en the Phila-
delphia organization in the interests
of his choice. Fersetting nil about the

"000 check end the "crack" which
Senater Varc, when fresh from tHe
Seuth, took nt his candidate, linker Is
trying te "crash the Vnre gate."

"llakcr concedes that lie was heartened
for his work by the jolt which the
Leslie leaders of Allegheny County gave
the boom for Harry A. Mackey, Vure
lender, yesterday. He knows that
Mackcv is net exceedingly popular, se
fur as ward leaders In this city nre con-
cerned. As n beginning, Baker con-
ferred last night, around the dinner
table in the Bellevim-Strutfer- d Hetel,
with Themas F. Watsen, City Trea-
surer and chairman of the Republican
Cltv Committee; Councilman Charles
B. 'Hall and Themas W. Cunningham,
who are mere In favor of Beldleman,
It is believed, than of Muckey.

It Is nn interesting commentary en
the lack of leadership iu the Republi-
can State organization that Baker
should be conferring with ward leaders
en u question of the Stnte ticket. In
the old days the ward leaders would
have waited eutsido while Penrose nnd
it few ethers thought out what the slute
should be.

NEW emTOOP ON T.IFB
Ever read "Uncommon Si"T JehnOlak. noted writer and philosopher, tivee

Ma,x tlcM:'1n(,?'J npm l'!'!
Mr- - i i, bonuterasMifMn'sbul-- I n.ni1 U10U
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Mere than flfttcn patrolmen anil posteftlco garage men cngaRed in n pitched battle with three burglars early Oils
morning after the three were halted In the act of breaking into the rectory of St. Francis de Sales Church and
had wounded the watchman. The Iwtllc scene pictured Is at Forty-fift- h street mid Woodland uvenue. The
burglars used a pile of lumber ns a barricade. More than 200 shots were exchanged, during which a postefflro

cmple)e and a bandit were shot down. Twe of the bandits escaped, but left a trail of bleed

Case
Stirs

Centlnnrd from race One

secretary of the Methodist Eplscepnl
Hospital, scored McConnell.

"Se far is Mr. Walnut is concerned."
said Mr. Reswcll, "I understand that he
Is net a Democrat any way, or it he is
perhaps lie Is ashamed te admit being
one, ns a geed many ethers arc. Sen-
aeor McConnell was bent en making
Philadelphia as wet as the Atlantic.
We de knew tha.t when Mr. Walnut
was removed from" the job nnd made his
pretest, the officials get busy."

The Rev. William Powick offered a
resolution commending Mr. Walnut
"for his efforts te make the State dry,
and his fidelity te public duty."

This resolution did net meet with
the approval of the conference, how-
ever. The Rev. Dr. .7. R. Crowther
said he objected te the resolution.

"While Senater McConnell is under
indictment," said Dr. Crowther, "he
has net yet been proved guilty. An
indictment Is net always followed by
n conviction. Under the circumstances
I de net think Senater McConnell's
nnme ought te be mentioned In any

This view found favor with
the members of the conference, nnd the
Powick resolution was dropped.

Committee Appointed
A committee of five members wns then

appointed te consider the liquor situa-
tion in Philadelphia, with a view te
crystallizing the thought of the Confer-
ence before the local liquor question is
brought up again for discussion.

The liquor discussion wns followed by
a discussion of the nttitudu of the Phil-
adelphia newspapers en the question of
prohibition nnd law enforcement". Dr.
Reswcll declared that the Public
Ledger had in his opinion printed the
strongest editorial in buppert of Inw
enforcement. It was generally agreed
that the newspapers had been remihs
In backing prohibition.

Demands that the coming vote In the
primaries be used te make the country
assuredly forever dry furuMii'd n high
light of the annual report of the Heard
of Temperance of the Philadelphia Cen- -
fcreuce. The report by the Rev. Jehn
Watchorn, newly elected president of
the beard, was received with tremendous
applause,

"Twe mere jears of Velstead prehi- -

Ditien and our cause is lerevcr safe.
declared Dr. Watclwrii. "The Kight- -
pentn Amendment is uerc te stay and A. .M.; afternoon, tne Jicv. i;. Loek,
the Velstead act must remain its bes-- t Centennry. A. M.. the Rev. Harry
interpretation. Help get dry candidates Swartz; P. M., the Rev. Frank Prcut-e- n

the tickets nnd then work and vote zel.
for them. We need n dry Legislature,
.. ..dry Goenier and dry Congress.

Sees Beer and Wine Menace
"Xe compromise en the light wines

nnd beer must be Permitted." he eon- -
' tlnued. He took n flng nt the "un- -

speakable perfidy of the wets," when
in the name of a soldier bonus thev
"insult ns noble n group of patriots the
world has ever known, by proposing te
make a drunken Natien In order te en-
able the Government te care for Its de- -

i fenders."
"The plea for light wines and beers

Is a subtle appeal te our American sense
of fairness, as n hannv eeninrnmlse
ncnlnst the cresscr evils of the out- -
lawed liquor traffic en the eno hand,"
said Dr. Wutchern, "and the
drastic previsions of the Velstead act
en ine euicr. me uungt-- r ami inuacy
of this proposed compromise must be
puues-u- cxprevu,

ine worn ui riw.ai commissioner
Hanes wus commended, arrests for
drunkenness having decreased 00 per
cent, 20,000 convictions having been
secured, nnd $13,000,000 worth of prop-
erty having been seized under his ad-
ministration during 1021.

"I nm glud te pay tribute te our
newly appointed Senater, Geerge
Wharten Pepper," said Dr. Wateh-er- n.

"In response te our plea that
the law bheiild be enforced, he declared
thnt there is no question about it the
law must be enforced."

I lie added mat tne senator had used
his Influence in the appointment of
the Kpv. J. T. Davis, "who has made
n splendid beginning en the founda-
tion of Ids predecessor, S. F. Rntter."

Resolutions were passed during the
morning session advocating the estab-
lishment of a Federal Department of
I'ducatien, with a secretary who would
be a member of the Cabinet, and copies
were sent te Senater Pepper and Rep-
resentative Darrow. The Rev. Dr.
Crowther offered n resolution for the
nppelntmcnt of a clerical commlttee te
meet with the " lay committee author-
ized yesterduy te discuss from time te
time during the year questions of gen-

eral interest, particularly these affect-
ing the geed order of the community.

A committee wes appointed nlse te
draft resolutions en the occasion of
the death early today of the Rev. Dr.
Jay Dickcrsen, former pastor nnd
builder of the Wharten Memerial
Church.

Says Men Are Coming Forward
The Rev. Dr. Themas Nichelson, of

Chicago, one of today's speakers nt tlie
conference, affirmed his belief in the
jeung manhood of the country. He
declared that formerly women had pre-
dominated in the congregations, but
that of late men had come forward and
were taking n most active pnrt iu the
uffnirs of the church. Mr. Nichelson
speko in condemnation of many of tlie
spectacular plays which nre produced
in the modern theatre, declaring they
showed evidences) of "paganism."

"The wealth of the United States
will be the ruin of tlie people of this
country," he said, "if we de net teach
the people hew te use it properly.

"The Argentine, China, India nnd
Africa would be greater than Aracrieu
If ut eno time they could bring te bear
their wealth en the rest of the world.
It would be the bame ns if the modern-da- y

inventions of'warfure had bcen
turned loose upon the vandal and the
Hun. What would happen if the
wealth of these countries went te the
Mehammedans?

"New is the time for Methodism te
win these natleM te'CbrUtlanlty.'

At tela imjt'tm Blahep
Berry lntreftwWJPfcrMic tfcrf

bi
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Sheeting Is Warning
te Bandits, Asserts Kemp

"This Is the 'first nttnek by ban-
dits upon postal cmpleje in Phila-
delphia since they have been nrmed,"
said Postmaster Kemp.

"Our men have been under train-
ing en their indoor rnngc by i com-
petent instructor, nnd have; been
imbued with the spirit, If attacked,
they shall get their man regardless
of consequences.

"I feel that the empleyes of the
garage simply carried out their in-

structions, and that It will be a
warning te any bandits who may
attempt te held up postal empleyes
that they may expect a fight te the
finish, the advantage being with the
postal empleye, having the law and
careful training in the use of arms
back of him."

Cyrus D. Fess, Mrs. II. Spencer
Smith, of Indiana, nnd Mrs. Rerij.
The meeting steed while they were each
introduced separately.

As the Bishop introduced his wife he
snld: "I tun sure she will make no
speech, for she makes no bpecches in
public. She lias been n greater Inspira-
tion te me than anything In my life."

ASSIGN

A list wns issued this nftcrnoen of
preachers at tomorrow's services in
Methodist Churches in Philadelphia and
vicinity. It follews:

Central, Roxborough, the Rev. 1i. I..
Palmer.

St. James. A. M., the Rev. J. T.
Cox; P. M., the Rev. Herbert R.
Hewell.

Summcrficld, the Ilev. Charles b'.ie- -
kcld.

St. Stenhnn's. Hip Iter Phnrlne V
Kulp.

npthspmnilP A. M flln Itnr Knnmnl
Bccber; P. M., the Rev. James B.

i Bingham.
Ontral, Frankford. the Bev. J. F.

Hartman.
Church of the Advocate. German- -

town, the Rev. Henry Leitzel.
Kensington. District Superintendent

of Pittsburgh Anti-Salee- n League,

lei oiqujipjsueo posnee ueppti mjj,
Grace Church, A. M.. the Rev. l:. J.

Bend: P. M., the Rev. Nermal L.
Davidsen.

Twenty-nint- h Street. A. M . the
Rev. K. P. Mutchler: P. M., the Rev.
Alenzo F. Fite.

Wissahickon, the Rev. A. B. Peter-
eon.

Thirteenth Street, the Rev. L. M.
Tlnitcmni n

Frankford Rvcnue. A. M.. the Rev.
W. F. Bryan; P. M., the Rev. Mjren
J Shimer

'Kpwerth, A. M.. the Rev. W. B.
Dunkle: P. M.. the Rev. II. L Kvving.

Christ Church. A. M.. the Rev. W.
F Kvvlng: P. M., the Rev. Geerge S.
IerP

Bridesbure. the Rev. Geerge A.
Lenghead.

Norris Square, A. M., the Rev. .

Themas: P. M.. the Rev. A. Relneer.
Llndley, the Rev. William Mit'lel- -

Asbury, the Rev. Leen M. Johnsen.
Calvary, A. M.. Miss Lui Wnug; P.

M.. the Rev. Charles K. Guthrie.
Flrbt Church, Germnntevvn, the Rev.

P. A. Baker.
St. Matthew's, A. M.. the Rev. A.

C. James; P. M , the Rev. Thompson
McKinney.

Thnver Memerial, A. .n.. me kpv. vv

C. Skeuth; P. M., the Rev. A II.
Westwood.

Fletcher Memerial. A. M.. the Itcv,
Hemer W. Tope; P. M., the Rev. War-
ren T Dunkle.

Kox Chase, the Rev. G. II. G. Row-

land.
Jenkintown. A. M.. the Rev. Hoiece

Stenton; P. M., the Rev. Geerge Shee.
.Mary A. Simpsen Memerial, A M.,

the Rev. L. F. Palmer; P. M., the Rev.
E. T. Heffman.

Oiekman. A. M.. the Rev W. E.
Ilnrkncas; P. M the Rev. II. R. Heff- -

nan.
Fuirhlll. the Rev. F. T. Tyson.
East Allegheny, A. M., the Rev. Dr.

nnd Mrs. Gibsen; same afternoon.
Twentieth Street, the Rev. James L.

Hunt.
St. Geerge's, the Rev. Dr. R. Smith.
Rchobeth, the Rev. T. W. McKinney.
Mt. Ilcrmen, the Rev. Lesley Eencr.
Flrty-thlr- d street. A. M., the Rev.

L. C. Murdock; P. M.. A. L. Hide.
St. Luke's, the Rev. Meitis E.

Levitt.
Columbia, the Rev. Jeseph W.

Ewing. .. , , ,. .
Whnrten .nemenni, iiiwu a. .m ,

Bishop Smith; IMIO, Bishop Berr.v ;

7:110, the Rev. Dr. Charles M.B esvvull.

MINER'S

Dunmore Man's Family Thrown
Frem Their Beds

Seranten, Pa., March W. The home
of Jehn Slrwatka, Dunniore mine ferc-mn-

was dynamited Inte last night.
Members of the family hud narrow es-
capes when thrown from their beds.

It was the second dynamiting outrage
In Ditumore in ten dajs, tlie home of
Angele Donate, n mtne contractor, be-

ing the object of tlie first attack.

Seng Society Men Held Irl Dry Law
Heading, March 20. (By A. Pr-

ofiteers of the Ilarmonia-Meennerch-

Society nnd Jehn Bewman, a bartender,
were held en n charge of vlnlntluv the
Velstead net, after n hearing b'efere
United States Commissioner Malt.- -
berger.

Federal Agent. Itegcrs and Lord
teatlfled they vlaiUll the nl.ee pjhn,:rv

- f?wiwgimp1jKDGJJK PHI:EAD.BLEHIA.: SAWsRIJAY,

WHERE BANDITS LASTSTAND;IN BMTLE

McConnell
Methodists

METHODISTS
SPEAKERS TOMORROW

HOMEDYNAMITED

sac h"Xnk-
-

Miners Brand Talk
Pure Propaganda

Centlnucil from I'nge One

believe there Is danger of violence nnd
tlie destruction of prencity Is net new.
It is old. It is merely the usual set-
ting of the ugc for what the opcrnters
are planning te de. lO.xpiessiens of

are net sincere. They nre in-
tended te make public officials nnd the
public generally uneasy.

"Then, no matter wiiat happens nnd
hew It happens, blame will lest upon
the miners.

"In District Ne. 1 of Pennsylvania,
in which I live, there nre 00,000 cenl
miners. They are net talking of vio-
lence. They are looking forward te an
orderly, lawful effort te get what they
bellee te be justice.

"Np eno wants trouble. Ne one is
looking for trouble. There will be no
trouble, no matter hew long the strike
may rnntiiiue. it the matter lests with
the union coal miners.

"Net n truthful btntement could be
made of any steps that have been made
by the miners te enforce their demands
by threats of violence.

Mines Strinff Llc Wires
"Hut can this be said of the coal

operators? The Delaware nnd Hudsen
Company is building high femes nbeut
its property. About these fences is
being strung nn entanglement' of wire,
be arranged that the wire can be chnrged
with electricity.

"This company has had n number of
men measured for uniforms, similar in
design te the uniforms worn by the
Pennsylvania State Constabulary.

"This new force is te be known as
the cenl and Iren police.

"If there arc preparations for trou-
ble, j en will find them clbcwhcre --than
among the miners.

"1 went through the strike of 1002
and I can truthfully say that all trou-
ble that was started nt that time could
be traced te the coal operators and men
employed by them and net te the min-
ers. x

lilts "Bolshevist" Repert
"J he report that Bolshevists arc ngl- -

tntillC 111110111: tllC millers Is fnlen
Rumillv unfounded Is the report that
I. W. W. agents nre inciting the work- -
nien of the district,

' "All that Is propaganda, intended te
prejudice etliclals at Washington nnd
Ilnnisburg against the miners and

i m.iKe mem no me tilings desired by
HIP epiTUiiirH, u mrre is H smite.

Mr. ile.vlan snld: "It is quiet in
Seranten and throughout District Ne.
1. Similar conditions cNist in Districts
Ne. 7 and Ne. '.).

"Ne tumble is planned, if there i a
strike.

"Tlieie arc no disturbers working
among the minirs. The unions nre able

, te handle their own affairs and cannot
be influenced by outsiders. Any report
that theie are plans te destroy prop-
erty or de any ether acts of violence
are without foundation.

"Reports unfnwirublc te the miners
are alwiis circulated before and during
n sirihe. jitu me met is mat the

i mlneis nre hard-workin- law-abidi-

citiens. determined te keep the peace.
If tlieie is trouble, it will net be. caused
by them.

Any statement thnt plnns have been
made for trouble must come from
.sources unfavorable te the miners nnd
l,(' unworthy of attention, us nothing
tan be offered In buppert of such re
ports."

NON-UNIO- N MINERS
URGED TO WALK OUT

Cleveland. March 2.V- -f P.y A. V.)
LejtleiH in the nntlen-wid- e cenl strike
of union miners, set for April I, turned
attention today toward winning -0-

0.-tltlO

non-unio- n miners te the walkout
which seemed assured of the united
siippeil of half million union men. Culls
for the neii-uiiin- u men te net will be
issued unlj nevt week, piebably Men-du.- v

.

The piegrnm of striking Hip non-
union fields was decided oil bv I lie
General I'elic.- - (''eniinlttce of the Putted
Mine Workers of America, which in
concluding its formal meeting here ,vcs-tenl-

nle nlhimed the union's policy
of a (jcnenil suspension of work, with
no wage conducts being made for any
soft ten I district until nn agreement
had been reached for the central
competitive field.

Doubt that the policy could long be
maintained in some partly unionized
fields was expressed by Frank Furring-ten- ,

the Illinois lender, who voted te
support it. but (lectured the Illinois
union would make a contract with op-
erators whenever the strike begun te
ci umblc.

In addition te laving plans for ex-
tending the strike, tlie commlttee meet-
ing was maiked by a private confer-
ence between Jehn L. Lewis, tlie Illin-
ois' international president, and War-
ren S. Stene, picsldeut of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

Pleasantvllle Debaters Win
The Pleasuntville High Schoel de-

bating team Inst night defeated Ilndden-licl- d

talkers in their annual inter-scholast- ic

(kbate in Haddonfield. The
Siileiu debaters wen from Gloucester ut
Salem. Beth debutes were en the ques-
tion of (lisiuiiiumcnt.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
(iinrlin J. linret '.'L'.tn linlinn ft,, and Julia

K. JM fluirnm 013S Mnrkct tt.
IUrimrd Khiip. 'JHOiV X HOth Ht., and Idi

'WcliiNtnln, Mill Pine siWlllljm Tayler. ln.Ti s. rinrr.inrs st.. nnd
Iaitila I.. MMdlPMn 10M( H Uorrance nt.

Wllllim )l. CuinbTliind. 4'J7 Kublcam nve.,
iitiil IlPKHln M White 4II'J7 Uulilci in live.

l'hrlen )'. I)lu Jr ire VV 'llnifa st.. and
Alinn . I.nuer. JU31 M lillli if.

1'icil J Ui'l'T. ISU N fitrk int.,, Bud Her-- I
nien 11 Crummir, N Ixiltligeiv st.

Hni A Afurnliv. 4fl K' 1"th ut nnl Xftivt
II V'Hner. 1(140 N st.

Hurry J burula, U410 V. 1 luntliigrrlen st,, und
I.ucv Jt r,-- B83J N. Jlnllcy t.

Jehn I,. lirhmlli'M. 1 13 N. D7tli et,. ejij
Murle Iliaa. 1412 N. r7tli st.

Jehn It. Uanlnl. I'lttsburth. l'j... and Evu
llemlck. nitHtureli. I'a.

GcerKa A. tVebr. U33n Tcrrace St.. and
l.eei)ft tl, Jehnspn. C07B E, l.uurlilen tt.

Jncuti Urailnhnw. 1009 H teuvltr (it., Bad

Hiirfl?Wi?.ii"favV3li.Hutessra
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BLUE-WHIT-
E CARS

FOR ATLANTIC CITY

Six Trolleys Already Wear Mu-

nicipal Celers as
Experiment

SURF BATHING AT VENTN0R

Special Dttpalch te KvciUne FuMife Ltietr
Atlantic Cify, Iarch 25. The cus

tern of European cities painting their
trolley earn with the municipal colors
'is te be given a trial In this city. At
n meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
last night. General Manager A.M. Pur-lnte- n

stated that n half der.cn cars were
new being painted In the city blue nnd
white. If the colors are found te have
geed wearing qualities, all the cars will
be no painted.

A meeting is te be held In the Mayer's
office curly next week te consider an
ordlnnnce te compel Jitney owners te
adept the city colors for their ma-
chines.

The Vcnlner City Beard of Trade
held its annual ladles' night nt the
Hetel Chelsea last night. Mere than
.100 people attended. City Statistician
K. J. Cnttell, of Philadelphia, was the
principal speaker.

Norten Spurrier, n World AVer vet-
eran, who (ult the Vcntner police force
during tlie Hare-u- p ever the reappoint-
ment of former Chief Sprngue, is unable
te find the word "unemployment" in
tils dictionary. After resigning ns a
blucceat, Spurrier took up his old trade
ns a carpenter. When the job was fin-
ished, he opened n studio for dnncc In-

struction and has been plnch-lilttin- g as
a painter. Today he branched out as
n tailor.

.Tames Harvey Pest of the American
Legien lias called a meeting of the vet-
erans' organization of the county for
Tucsdny night. The leglennlrcs are
planning te enter sports during the com-
ing season and arc anxious te form a
county league.

A "gambling censer" will go en diity
along the Boardwalk thin summer.
Gnmcs of chance will be strictly taboo
and it will be the duty of the censer te
corral the backers nnd equipment of the
"catch penny" establishments that have
been features each beasen along the
beachfront.

Miss Bcttv .Tudge and Miss Helen
Hulse, of 2." N. Vnssnr Square, off-
icially opened the bathing season nt
Vcntner City, just below this resort,
yesterday with quarter-mit- e swims in
the surf. Attired in one-piec- e swim-
ming suits, the mermaids romped out
en the beach nnd plunged Inte the
combers without n second's hesitation.
When thev returned ashore they pro-
nounced the water "fine" nnd declared
they would keep right en swimming
every day from new until October.

Attending nhvslclans tednv Itent IHrx.
Mnreelln Hurley Wilts under ebserva
tien at the City Hospital. They still
are uncertain ns te whether te perform
nn operation believed urgent when she
was hurried te the institution yester-
day while the funeral of Lewis Wills,
her husband, whom she shot dead dur
ing a quarrel last Saturday, was being
borne te bis grave at l'leasantvitle.
Mrs. Wills has been in a highly nervous
condition since she took farewell of the
body en Wednesday midnight.

ODESSA'S GRAND OPERA
SINGERS IN DIRE STRAITS

Presents of Meat, Bread and Weed
Mere Acceptable Than Flowers

Odessa, March 2.". fBy A. P.)
Presents of weed, bread or meat nre
mere welcome than flowers te Odessa's
grand opera singers. Among the gifts
te the orchestra conductor of the famous
playhouse nt a recent benefit in honor
of his twenty-fiv- e years' service was
twenty-fiv- e pounds of fireweed. The
singers receive salaries, the best of
which. 1,500.000 rubles monthly, will
pay for only a pound nnd a half of
brend dally.

Many of the best singers bnve left,
but there nre still thirty-fiv- e principals,
with a chorus nnd ballet. Several per-
formances a week nre given. Many of
the seats nre free and a box for six per-
sons costs only the equivalent of twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Madame Marie He Ilibas, coloratura

soprano, has contracted tuberculosis,
but frequently sings leading roles. She
Is n granddaughter of the General De
Ilibas who was delegated by Catherine
tlie Great in 1704 te build n city here.

The voice of M. Kanclinu, well known
as a tenor, has recently changed te
baritone, due te neiveusncss growing
out of lack of feed. His salery is
lfi.000 rubles n dny, the price of n half
pound of bread.

PLAN NEW NAVAL RESERVE

Denby Submits Draft of BIN te
Speaker Gillett

Washington. March 'Je. (Hy A. P.)
Reorganization of the naval reserve

in proposed In a bill drafted by the
Navy Department and .submitted today
by Secretary Denby te Speaker Gillett
for introduction In the Heuse, with
tlie comment that enactment of the
mensure "will create n nnval reserve
oiganlrntlen en sound, enduring Hues
aiul will provide the vitally important
reserves se necessary te supplement the
regular navy.'

The bill provides for organization of
n naval reserve into tlirce classes .

enu" te be the fleet reserve providing
men for combatant ships and aviation,
the second n mercliuut marine reserve
providing for n wnr fleet of nnval aux-
iliaries and a third n volunteer reserve,
the personnel of which , ns a result of
civilian occupations, would be spe-
cially fitted for naval service in time
of vver.'

The bill stipulates that men enlisting
In tlie nuvy shall obligate themselves
te serve, in addition te their regular
enlistments, four jcurs in the Fleet
Naval Reserve. On u basis of navy of
100.000 enlisted men, the Secretary
said, this requirement In eight jenrs
theuld furnish about 110,000 licet re-
servists.

ZEY'S TESTIMONY READ

Showgirl Toe III In New Orleans te
Appear In Arbuckle Trial

San Francisce. Marcli U3. The tes
timeny. of Zey l'revest in the second
mnii&luuKhter trial of Itnscee O.
("Fatty") Arbuckle, when she wns tin
principal prosecution witness against
the film comedian, was read le the jury
vestenlav in the third trial, after the
prosecution had shown that hIie was
111 in New Orleans and therefore unable
te nppear in court.

Mrs. Prevest wns a member of the
pnniy In Arbuckle'a hotel eulte here,
which cuiiiiiiiuivu in iiie ileum et Vir-
ginia llunnc.

Dr. M. B. Rumwell, who attended
Miss ltuppe during her last illness und
unrieared as a defense witness In the,
first two trials was called yesterday te
testify for tlie prosecution. r.IIn said
nu Unofficial-autops- revealed that the
eatufe-e-

r i(nappe eeatn wai a rup jwives tW i h ' ))r . VV
SSMVJ MTSV. rrt&r: .rAtertrf'!Yl 1

.r:.m 'M

...17. BLAST, CASUALTIES
t j -

Eight Bodies Recovered After Ex-- .
plosien In Colerado

Trinidad, Cel., March 25. (By A.
P.) Seventeen men nre dead or miss-
ing today as a result of the explosion in
the Seprls mlne of the Colerado Fuel
and Iren Cempnny, near here yesterday,
according te official check by mine off-
icials.

Klght bodies hare been recovered,
but hepo that nny of the missing work-
ers might be rescued has been aban-
doned. Mere than 200 day-shi- ft work-
ers left the mine a lew 'minutes before
the blast.

URGES AUDIENCE

TO OBEYDRY LAWS

Rev. J. K. Moerehouse Appeals
for Enforcement of Eight-

eenth Amendment
e

PREACHES LENTEN SERMON

An appeal te his audience te' ob-
serve the laws ns It applies te en-
forcement of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment wns mnde nt neon today by Rev.
.Tehn Kennedy Moerehouse, rector of
Calvary church. Conshehockcn. dur
ing n sermon delivered nt'the dally
ientcn service nt St. Stephen's Church,
Tenth street above Chestnut. .

"A Christian people we arc obliged
te obey the law," he said, "and te
aid in the checking of widespread vio-

lation of the Eighteenth Amendment
such as exists today.

"It is .our patriotic duty as Amer-
icans net only te obey the laws our-
selves, but te see that there arc no
secret violations by ethers."

A study of the ethical principles of
Christ nre needed mere tedny thnni
ever before, snid the Rev. Andrew II,
Haugjiey, of Ardiuerc, speaking at the
Lenten service in Old Christ Church,
Second street above Mnrket. Much
of the economic trouble, he said, could
be remedied by a study of Christ's
teachings.

Speaking of what science has done
In the curing of physical pain, the
Rev. Mr. HaughCy said that what can
be done nleng thnt line se for has
only been touched upon. A better un-
derstanding of Christ will open new
fields for the cure of physical pain, he
said.

2 GIRLS FOUND ON COUNTRY
ROAD MYSTERIOUSLY HURT

Police Believe They Were Thrown
Frem Aute, en Jumped

Hackensack. N. J.. March 25. The
police today were puzzled by the story
told by one of two girls brought te the
lecnl hospital Inst night after hnving
been found by the roadside in the village
of Westwood, north of here.

Tnc girls ure Margaret ex, seven
teen, n steneerunhcr in the Bankruptcy
Court in Newark, nnd Lerettn Dalten,
also seventeen, employed en the clcricul
force of the Newark Technical Schoel.

Miss-Fex- . apparently suffering from
a fracture of the skull, still is uncen
scieus. Her companion, suffering from
shock, was unable te say definitely bow
they had been hurt, but thought nn au-
tomobile in which they had been given
a lift had turned ever. Chief of Police
Bird said there was no indication en
the read a car had upset. He thinks
the girls jumped or were thrown from
the machine.

Miss Dalten said she and Miss Fex
were walking nleng Bread street. New- -
nrk, when n jeung man Miss Fex ap-
peared te knew drove up. Miss Fex,
she said, asked him te take them for
a ride and both get in. Miss Dalten
saJd she remembered nothing mere.

MAY ASK LEAGUE TO TAKE
CONTROL OF DARDANELLES

Rivalry of France and Britain In
Near East Balks Other Plans

Paris, March 25. (By A. P.) The
Lcacrue of Nations is likely te be asked
te take control of the Dardanelles, it has
become known despite tlie secrecy with
which the allied foreign ministers have
veiled their deliberations here.

The rivalry between France nnd
Great Britain In the Near Kust und the
constant friction which host existed be-
tween them nt Constantinople arc
pointed te in international political
circles here as showing the praetlcul im-
possibility of applying any scheme of
internationalization te the ht tails that
would wilt all the Allies.

Constantinople, March 25. -- (P.y A.
P.) The proposal for an armistice be-
tween the Turks und Greeks iu Aia
Miner, admitted by the allied foreign
ministers, wns received lieic with

Distrust is expressed by the neus-pape-

of all shades of opinion, which
lecall the armlstite of Mudres, where
they say (he Turks were deceived bv
the verj statesmen who offer te settlf
the present trouble.

GENERALGOUGH DEFEATED

Army Leader, Once Beaten by Ger-

mans, Leses Parliament Fight
Tendon, March 25. (By A. P. I

Majer General Sir Hubert Gough,
commander of the British Fifth Ami,
which was evcivv helmed by the Geiniim
drive In the spring of 11)18, was de-
feated as a Liberal caudldaln for Par-
liament for the Cliertsey division of
Surrey by General Sir P. Richardson,
Unionist, at the recent htyclcctlen. The
returns, announced today, give Rich-
ardson 11.811; Gough 0100.

The holder of the sent succeeds Don-
ald MncMnstcr, coalition- - Pnlentst,
who nt the lubt election defeated n
Laber party cuudldatc by n majority of
10,500. There was no Laber Party
contestant nt this election, and, apart
from the interest General (leugh's can-
didature gave the election, tlie result
is regarded as significant owing te the
great slump in the majority ebtutned by
the previous Unionist holder of the bent.

During the campaign General (leugh's
wnr record was vigorously uttucked.
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urmitn and Duggan te Rteiji

sentDallEireannaUe.,1
aen Parley '.H
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CRAIG MAY ALSO ATTlj

i-- JS8 ft. &

flce recilVed re,18E ?nUl
Arthur Griffith,
Eircann. nnd Kil, .? "A..0' nf ,
lster of Heme Affairs"

." Monday, in cempt"

sltru.atleTfCrCnC n thc ""IcsPB
Should the Ulster Governing '&accept the invltntinn it ,.

conferees will meet TdeS.Vwe9
a ne Londen moraine

comment nt length en .&!pcciniiy expressing hoi-,- . ...?
age murder in Belfast of fli .rof the family of Owen
term the traced n .."I"uen-I- l

in Ireland since Dublin
tercd fourteen British nV"'11,?1"!
November. 1020. " lneHl

Th'e Daily Sketch attribute. - A''

that the fault lies with the uWaernment, "who nnncnr
competent te exercise adWte cS

Tlie Times makes an eam.e
v A" ",UR ln5 supreme effort

fcave their country in
hour ns nny she has tbreartW'all her troubled centuries"' It"The civilized world recoils fti?rer before the lengthening tale

n
CJvbnreus outrages which have AtLiSmJ

ine erui unu oeutn alike in thi
three years."

Belfast. March 25.(Bv A PPremier Sir James Craig today r&a teleeram from Winn e.ril
Churchill, Imperial Secretary f(rrSW',h
enies, Inviting him te a cenferncill
Londen. The Premier replied thtaJBt.
sage would receive earnest cend3
tlen and a further reply would b mMT

The Ulster Cabinet Ima s v
mened te meet Monday for ether Intf!

""ui "" uuuujtbiueu nem
Churchill's invitation will be cenild j
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Jehn MeCaulev Al it
Jehn McCnulev. nrnnrlat.. -- i .

lr'n!!m.T .,"? .ta:r " .u,- - wllu jesicraaii Yhis hntiKv. Qade V..II, n.Jii.i. .

will be buried nt 2 o'clock Tn,i.. 5
crnoen from nn undertaker's roemi uurn una jeuign avenues. Mr.
vuuiuy was ierty-scvc- n ears old. U.
iS SUrviVCd llV his Ifl.lmu ,1

m

children. He had been ill for semet
JI

wiin a complication of diseases. VI

Merris Renyl
Merris Ttenvl. fnrlv.ctv r.... of

died yesterday from pleurisy at liislie I

r81J Chestnut street. He was prenrtl
cter of n restaurant nt Fourth nnd M.i
kct streets. He Is survived by a wH-- j
evv: a son. Ernest nml a ,l,.,.'.k
Mrs H. Axelred. 5812 Chestnut 6lrt1
Awe lunvrui win no tomorrow.

Frederick Nellenberger jlF
The funeral of Frederick Nelf'liergcr, u retired baiter, who dtnV1

yedncsdny. will take place Bundi?afternoon from Ma lnn li,s ..i.l J... -- i. .V... "'. '"""c "u"f
viiBiii uiinier fiity-nixt- ii street
Kingscsslng nvenue. Intermenfwlll
made In Hillside Cemcterv.

Mrs. Emma J. Eldredge
Cape May, N. J., March

t.oeoit ,i. r.iuritige, ngeu Bcveiuy-iei- rj

widow of Ilenrv Phlreilire. ilW
here tedny. She was the mother ''
ur. Clarence S. Eldredge. of PhiliW
phia, nnd Judge Henry II. Lldredd
ei tne uapc way county court.

Edwin Mulrearlv
Recliland, Mass., March 25. EdwW

Mulready, sixty-eig- .vears old, fi
j curs prominent as a temperance,

died vestenlav nt his home. Ill,
Miilrendv wnu n furmpr vlnn nrefildpntemV
fl.n r..,i.'nii rpt,.i i... i. HH tt(.. .t'
America. In 11(15 lie was amwlnlwn
ny Woodrew Wilsen, then Prw ident. !

represent the I'ni.cd States at the !
teniatieiial Alcoholic Conference ufl
Milan. At the time of his death b
was secretary-treasure- r of the Shui'
chiisctts branch of the American Instl-- t

tl te of Criniimil l.nvv. and wns rrebl'
tlen eQiecr for tlie Superior Court elf
ri.vineutti uminty. lie wits one ei in
first probation efliters in the btaie,

Dr. Fred V. Dunn I"1
nt. ....... t i t.,i, : .np.l

Fred. V. Dunn, formerly of S23 Seutf !.
Third street. Cnuideii, where lie mi'practicing ph.vbician for many )
died Thursdav afternoon In hi' hen

here, 13 Crestmont terrace. His funeral
in' i t. ri hiill in itPifi .Mniifnv niiprineii. "

Uv C'linrlPH V. nuiwll. of St. Jehn!
I 'tilti.i.ti.il rlnifli nf t 'nmilpil. U 111 00lll ! UIKI V llllll.il) Ut (ll'l'"lcl.itp. TnirriMi-n- r Mill he iii Harlclity

Cemetery, Caniden. A widow surviTN'
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ilt'UP. S'.-- H.
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i..K.v.ft. i. t f..l,n
heciI (Ml Service TuefJa, 11 A Jw.!1
HI. Mark's Episcopal Cliunh. T"fl1"',.!,
Intel innt In th uiljelnlnit rnunil. lru
iiiHj- - enll .Monday evenliu, 7 te . .

ZINHi:R .Mkh h S4. IJDMUND .
i a mi i. ill..... lldlalK
friend" urn Invited le iitten.l l'JSM iri
lny, J:3ii I. M. iirecliely, from hit ltf f'Eliei

il'Jiice, OSL'l Cedar ave, jnierreeiu ii.vB
PrMcKiNNKY. March S3. MAIlV M. wWej.....i ...ti..... a.l lilt Tlplnt
in .llillll ,iuiiiii';. uhc. -. V '
frlendd InvlKd te funeral .wrvlce; TuiMM.
11 A. M. preclnelv, at th Uav i H.
lllilic.. llreutl. mid Diamond eta. Inlerreni

Hamuel T. Warner Bel "of the IbIe Tand frlunda ItivKed te funeral "',M.. at her late rennenw. ;
ilannberrV st.. Ocrinuntewn. Interment Pl

'"ilitlJT.-Ma- r.h S3.. lOSS,. WI3T,JS
loved hiiHbaml nt llole nS1 . ii .ecle l.i '

...ienitiii)-- i iii
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Secial Stationery
Nete paper, letter paper, correspondence
cards. Semi-profession-

al sizes and cor-

respondence sheets in tablet form.

JECALDWELLScCtt
Jewblry - Silver r.Swneifcnr

Chestnut and Jumper Stkebt


